[Unusual digital articular destructions after radio-synovectomy and cortisone injection therapy for Bouchard arthrosis].
Starting in 1998, a female patient suffering from activated Bouchard arthrosis was treated with intra-articular steroid injections into digits of both hands. In September 2001, an additional therapy with erbium-169 injections into the same joints was begun. The injections were continued until March 2003. No benefit was observed. Instead, severe destruction of the involved joints with articular necroses and marked periarticular calcifications had occurred. The course of events are documented by plain film examinations. The indication for alternating steroid injections and radio-synovectomies in patients with activated Bouchard arthrosis has to be reconsidered. In vivo and in vitro experiments are necessary to evaluate the potential harms of this combination of therapies. A close clinical and radiological control of treatment outcome with reevaluation of the indication is necessary.